
ALMANACS.
We have til" following now un Artie

Inquirer Almanac
World "
l'rcsi
Rending Knglo Almnnac . .

Lnnwtcr " ....
Clipper Annual 5c

We can supply tiny Alm.innc pub-

lished.

HOOKS & BROWN,
J-- tl. Main St.

WINTER GOODS

In tliis store nre now receiving the
attention of our many patrons.
Every department of this lending
Dry Goods house 1ms its special
attrition for those seeking good
values. We lmve stocked our
shelves and counter with all choice
things and having bought in large
quantities for cash, we are enabled
to give you prices that none of our
competitors throughout the county
cantouch.

fWe have jitst received another
large lot of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats wkich will be sold
25 per cent, less than their real
value.

Also a lot of Ladies' Iuir and
Plush Capes at manufacturer's
prices, These garments will not
last long and we would advise you
to come early and make your
purchase.

Compare our goods and prices
with those of other houses and you
will be astonished to see what
saving it will be to you to purchase
from us.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

m using ijuttencK l'atterns you
run no risk of ruining your gar
ment, but instead are assured a

correct and fashionable fit. We
keep a large stock of patterns al
ways on hand and are prepared to
fill orders without delay.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
rsl o. 2-7-

- North IVIaln

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

IJKST IN TIII5 WORM).
Its wearfnfrqualltlpsftro unsurpassed, actuallyoutfitting two boxes of nnv other brand. Not

?,'. by beat, uritur T 1 H (1 KN I r I N IS.
KM SALE BY DEALERS OENEKAJJ.V.

x
FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Made, at tho IIoueo or at
Our Store

THOMAS BUCHANAN,
OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.
Tho Rosy Freshness

And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thorj who use I'ozzoni'b
Complexion Powder.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

I1EST LINE OK m
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTItAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

D. rULEI, CintreBt,

fas miy" ti

Prevention IS always better tlmn
cure, even when euro is possible.
lhit so many times pneumonia is not
cureu mat prevention oecoines uiu
natural act of that instinct of

which is " the first law
of nature." Pneumonia can be pre-

vented and is ofton cured by the use
of Aypr's Cherry Pectoral.

" Some years ago 1 had a gevern cold and
was threatened with pneumonia 1 could
neither eat nor sleep, and was in a wretched
condition. I procured a bottle of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral ami took it according to the
direction, and at the end of fifteen davsw aa
as well and sound as lieforo the attack. 1

have recommended it in many cases of pneu-
monia since, and have never known it to fail
in effecting a cure."

JOHN HENKY, St. Joseph, La.

"I was attacked with a cold th-- .t sttltd
on mv tons, and defied the skill ol ir-

so t'uit they me inc. r.iMc
At U-- t 1 ' .'Can to "use Ayer's I'h.rry l'ectoral
un'! wi.8 entirely cured after having taken
two bottles."

KRANCISCO A. SEVEKIANO,
Taunton, Mass.

pert r
is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price -- GO cents.

PITHY POINTS.

iltiiiiiit;i Tliriiuliollt Country
otilu.iUdfit fur Unity I'l'rutml.

Tlic excellent UuigliiiiR keeiu the livery-
men busy.

M. J. .Murphy, of Malumoy City, is
of the t;mud jury.

It is s.iid tbu collieries will work but tbico
days this week, abutting down
mailt.

.Mab.inoy City lends in the number of ac-

cidents caused by icy p.iveuients, no loostbuu
six have occurred in tho p.ist week.

Two factions aie trying to get possession of
the Polish Uttholic church at .Mill Creek,
near Wilkcsturre, and bloodshed is lea red.

Another delegation from Mahauoy City
culled on tho Congressuuii yesterday in
reference to the postmastership at that plac".

Citizens of Newvillo have secured au in
junction tu restrain the Town Council from
contracting for a municipal electric light
plant.

In renewing tho 170 liquor licenses in
Carbon county yesterday Judge Craig warned
hotel keepers to discontinue serving flee
lunch.

Tho Mlnersvillo Messenger, a weekly pub-
lication, bus changed bunds, ISutijauiui 1'.
Welsh, late with the l'hlludelphia Piess, is
tho nuw manager.

The cortege following the body of Edward
Mcizgcr to the gravo at Newton Centre,
Luzerne county, was caught in a snow drift,
and tho curpe bad to bo transferred to a sled.

Warden Wright, of the Western Peniteu-tiar.v- ,

says that under tho present interpreta-
tion of the convict labor law bu can give
employment to only 15 per cent, ot tho in-

mates.
Tho buns of marriage wero announced

on Suud.ty lust in the St. Joseph's
church, Uirardville, between .Michael .Mad-

den and .Miss Kate Shoemaker, which event
will be solemnized soon.

Tho honest public sentiment of tho people
of tbu United States is unanimously in favor
of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup. Tho dealers pro-
nounce it to bu the only standard cough
lemcdy.

Koiitiifl.y -- 11 vcrllc- - Control.
Frankfort. Ky., Jan. 1. Both housea

of the leRis'ature will lie ready for or-
ganization today at noon. The Demo-emti- o

caucuses Inst night were with-
out special incident, except fresh evi-
dence that Hlnckhurn and
his friends uie In the saddle for the
dominant iinrty In the state. Senator
Goebel, prospective candidate for Gov-
ernor, was made the nominee for presi-
dent pro. tern, nf the senate, and J. C.

V. Beckham, unanimously nominated
for fieaker nt the house, has been a
staunch friend of both Blackburn and
(Joebcl.

Hon Ilnttcru-oi-il- i Seriously 111.
Thoniusvllle, fin., Jan. 4. Patent

Commissioner Benjamin Ruttcrwnrth
Is seriously til nt the I'Iney Woods hotel,
In this city, and jrrave fears are felt for
his recovery. He Is suffering from kid-
ney troubles nml was nttneked sud-
denly yestetdny with uremic convul-
sions. Commissioner Hutterworth

here some weeks iik" to recuper-
ate from an nttuck nf pneumonia, and
until yesterday was steadily Impiovlnfr.

OiiiihIii'h .Municipal i:icct Ioiim.
Toronto, Ont., Jan. 4. Municipal elec-

tions were held throughout the prov-
ince of Ontario yesterday. The mayors
elected in the principal cities were:
Toronto, John Shaw Ham-
ilton, K, A. Colquhoun
London, Dr. Wilson; Ottawa, Samuel
Bingham Kdward Han-Ia-

formerly world's champion oars-
man, was elected an alderman In the
Fourth wnrd of Toronto.

IUIunlH' l.nrm-- t f '
Sprlngdeld, Ills., Jan. 1. Barring some

unforseen Incident there will he Hied
with the seeietury of state this week
articles of the incorporation of the
largest caiilfullzed stork company In
the west. The new company will he
the American Steel and Wire company,
with principal oflloes located at Chi-
cago. The capital stock will bo

$30,000,000 of which will be pre-
ferred stock, entitled to receive each
year, out of any surplus or profits, a
dividend of 7 per cent, and the remain-
ing $r.7,000,000 will be common stock.
Tho fee for licensing the Incorporation
of the company will be over $87,000, and
will be tho lai'cest single fee over re-

ceived hy Illinois or any other state de-
partment.

KHz In a lluiTi.i.in How.
Sheboygan, Wis., Jan. 4. As tho rc-- J

passed on show by
Hughes. McDaniels, It Is alleged,
stiuck tho attorney.

if you Have Cough or ColdT"
l'uu-Tiu- a cures, At

llros., drug ttoro.

niVtfi'n-iifr- i rw, 'ii-i.- vc

THE COURT'S OPINION.

VIy tlui Toniflhli lhrct-ior- Worn Krn4el
ii . Trial.

Upon request nf tunny nsitlrrs nf tho Hun-AL-

tlm uplnliiti nf .IihIkc liet'lilcl In ilcnyltu:
tlin motion for a new trill made in lielitll of
I'. ,1. Tliunuu 15 Flanlioui. I'.ttrlck
J. Xoone. Miirtin U MuLtiin nml .lolin
Dunlin, Schuul Directors of West Mnlmnoy
'""'"'"'p. pniilisiied m fully ns sico will

rt.rt,miJ tlrRcll , 11

port of the motion uie practically tho
amo as were presented to the court upon

tho motion to quash. Tho motion to
(itiisli was denied on tho loth of Nov,,
1S1I7, asf per older tiled upon that day by
.Indue Koch, to which action the defend-
ants have excepted and bill has been
sealed. In view or this state of tho record
ho can b irdly bn expected to consider the
amo questions ur in any way to review the

action us found in order nf Judge Koch.
Beside the action of tlieiuryiind tii.il judge
dlposes of all the counts in the Indictment
save tho Slith, and theiefoie removes the
greater portion of the reasons assigned in
siippmt of the motion to quash. We will
theicforo consider liriclly the allegation, that
the failure to attach the woul to
the name of llcnj. Kaull'maii, Is fatal. The
Indictment is not a priuteil form, but one
smi sally piupanil, hence the endorsement is
not nlintcd hut written and the word "foio- -
man" is omitted We renin d this as of lorm
and clearly auicmlalile, and au or ler has
been tiled ilirietlnx an allien .ment In this

uml also as to thu sweailng of the
(fraud Jury, so as to make the uc id show
tho truth as to the appointment of K intl'mnii
as foreman and the term of oath iidniiuls-- 1

ten d and how It was ndiulnltctcil."
After itinji n number of authorities to sus-

tain thu position he takes above as In the
riflil of the lourt to amend the record.. I mice.
Hocbtel says : "Under language of sections
iu ami ws hurt. urim. law and the au
inoruies rclerrcd to It Is doubtful whethe
the word "foreman" Is neccs-ar- y at all. lint
It it Is, there can bo no doubt ol the right of
tlic court to rcquiio its clerk to disclosu the
until in tlm record by showing bo was up.
i'uiiiu'u loreiuuo, ami swoin with the oll e
Unuiil Jurois, and tho character of oath ad
ministered to linn. The method of swearing
the foreman: whether separately or with the
ouicrs, appears to no a matter of practice.
in our judgment it is nut so much the
truer ur method us tho character of obliga
ton placed unon the cniKiicni'ii. If .

oath be administered to tho foicinun fir.t.and
as loreniaii, ant! then the others be sworn ti
ohs ive the samo oath, they bauo tho same
obligation iinpii,cil upon their consienco tin
would be il all the Grand Jurors bo
sworn together, anil havo tho same oatl
reau 10 mem ; it noes not therefore stem to
bo of much COtlscOUenco whntlinr or iml. tl,
foreman was separately sworn, slnco ho was
placed under tho same sucrcd obligation to
perioral nis only as were Ills lellows, and
each and all had the .same obligation imposed
upon tho conscience."

Judge Ilechtcl tbeu leaves the question as
iu iiiu amendment ot me record and takeup the objection to tho BOtli count in the
Indictment. "Tho ho says, "certainly
charges a crime, and whilo it speaks of the
iieieuoanis as oeiug tho "Hoard of School
Directors," when in fact tho Hoard consisted
01 six memoirs, tins cannot bo ground on
arrest or judgment. Tho omission of the
w Til - ucmbers ol." alter tho word " m m.'
is not tdlal. It is sullicieut to charge them
as School Directors and doing so them
in tho olbcial capacity. There can bo no
question, however, nbout tho right to correct
it 11 it be necessary under our I'rueeduro Act
As tho sixth member had died nml
who had no pait In tho matter charged, been
selected in Ins stead, tho language above
given is pretty close to accuracy us tho mem.
hers of the Hoard. Tho evidence shows the
money was panl nnd each director received
his sharo before tho order was issued, and
mis is urged in nrrest ot judgment. Hut i
also shows that the order was isisuml nn.l
made payable, to tb directors and theso fivo
doienuauts endorsed It. Tho treasurer pre
senteil it and obtained credit for it in bis
settlement. Thus tho very thing charged is
esuiuiisiicn, mo district is wrouglully
quired to pay what it docs not owe. and
what tho testimony shows tho defendants
Knew 11 did not owe. nnd alt wero lecallv
bound to know it did not owe. Tho question
as to whether this payment was fraudulent
and corrupt was for the juiy, and by their
vernier cney mm it to bo wiltul, fraudulent
and corrupt as itis charged, and surely this
would make out tho crime of misdemeanor
in ouire

"There appears to be but 0110 question left.
. .i..p. 1 1wt'icimums coiueuii mar. no evidence was

olleied to show that they had taken tho oath
which as directors they wero required to
take. Wo are referred to tho Act of 1895
1'. L 23-1- but this is not tho act that requires
1 mi mixing ui 100 ouiii, uie power to adminis-
ter the oath is conferred upon the directors-Secre- tary

and I'reiident by this act, to avoid
the necessity of calling in an ollicer. The
Act of 181)1, I'unlon, 348. pi. 04, requires the
oath to bo taken hy alt directors before enter
ing upon their duties as such, and a conv
thereof snail bo entered upon the minutes of
the board, wiuiutn Commonwealth claim
they did show by the minutes that the oath
was ot record in the minutes, yut as tho book
is not now before us wo will consider it as
tiinugn it had been wholly omitted

Ihosituitiou then is thi. the act imniwd
upon defendants tho duty of taking thu oath
and noting it in tho minutes. Without per.
lonniugthis duty they take upon them
selves tho olllce of director, take charge of
tho school property ot the schools, appoint
icacuers, icvy ami cause nixes to no collected
ami according to the verdict, i lemill uml
fraudulently appropriate a portion thereof to
tneir own uso. lien called upon to niisHc
for such act, they interpose as a plea, their
own negligence, their alleged railuro to per
form the very first duty required of them,
In effect they seek to deny their olllcial ex.
istence, when called upon to answer for a
inisappropiiatiou of the funds, hut assert it
for all other purposes. Surely they cannot
be licanl to excuse themselves unon such
ground, hence it is unimportant whether the
uiiuiiies snow inu lading ot tho oath, or
whither It was in point of tho fact taken. In
either event tliey are required to answer ns
directors for their acts. While they might
bo ousted for this neglect of duty in a proper
proceeding, they cannot oust themselves
when it suits their convenience to do so.

"The motion is denied and arrest of judg
ment refused."

To have good health, mcdlelno Is ncccS'
sary occasionally. Asa family remedy Dr.
Bull's l'illscau ho recommended as the best.
00 pills in a box, l'ric 25 cents. Dr. John
W . Hull's Pills are the only genuine,

sk your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It is the best
Hour made.

Jleeils Ueeordeil
Deeds for the following transfers of real

estate were filed for record : Clara N. Mor
timer, et a I , to Georgo W.Mortiiner.premiscs
in l'ottsville ; (Jen. W. Mortimer, ct ill., to
Claia A. Mortimer, premises in l'ottsville;
Ueo, w. aiortlmcr, ct al., to Nolllo A, Crone,
premises In 1'ottsvllU ; Catharlno I.chr, et
vlr to Charles W. Clayberger, premises In
North Union township; Ellen Walsh to
George A. Helm, premises in Lnndingville.

Allays Nerv-
ousness, re-

lieves the
H eadache,

U S Cr.nmnc; nnrl
T i ,i

wiiuuui u ayuiu. iv oilier rem
edy robs confinement of its pain
Hoolc TO EaPKCTANT MOTIIEHS" mailed
free, Talusblo Information and vol.
untarjr testimonials.
The bradfield reoulator co,auant,qa.
sold st ail ohuooistb at tl.00 hh 10ttic,

suit of a barroom row. in which nob nausea, ana so prepares tne
Fltzslmmons, champion heavyweight system that the time of rCCOV-puglll- st

of the world; Martin Hughes,
a weii known attorney: charies sea-r- y ls shortened and many say
man. a son of judge Aviiiiam ii. Sen-- 1 "stronger after than before con- -
man, of the United States federal 'court, and Kdward B. McDaniels, a ntiement. It insures Safety to
comedian in Kitzslmmon's theatrical life of both mother and child
comi any, participated, Attorney Hughes ii . ..
lies In a precarious condition, nnd there A11 wno have Used Al0tlier
are some doubts as to his recovery. Friend" Say they will never beTho trouble crew out of a criticism ,.m ,i 'i tvt

Ifltzslmmons

Remember a
always 25c. Gruhler

"forcinac"

vt

imposed

count,"

charges

containing

WOMAN'S LETTER TO WOMEN.

Written as Only One Woman Can

Write to Another.

Hen Write Prom the Head, llut
Women Write Prom the Honrt.

That la Why All Women Will be Im- -

pressed by This Letter.

Wo publish an interrsling letter from
Mrs. Anna 11. Miller, of 010 West Main St..
Ionia, Mich., with her portrait so that our
renders can wo just how she looks and ut-

most, ns It were, hair her speak,
"For forty yoars," she says, "'I havo

sufl'cred from falling of tho womb anil
female weakness, which caused ecuistliia-tlo- u

nml a complete olwtinetliin of
at times. In May, 1891. an nbscisi

formed. I lay at tho point of death for
days, given up, not only by my attending
phvsician, but hy two others that were
rilled in. They said that If I did recover
from that nttuck. it would only l e to he n
helpless ibMillil the n si of my life During
that time I snU'eriil wllb pWlossni'ss. win
nci mils and weak and wnshisiii'.'tny memory.
I also had heatt trouble. Death would ha
been a welcome release to me from all my
troubles.

"A friend told mo of the help Dr. (Ireene'h
NTervura blood nnd nerve remedy had been
to her and advised nie to take it 1 did so
and have continued to take it up to tho pres-
ent, each bottle making mo feel stronger. 1

am now able to do light house-wor- k and
think nothing of taking trips on the tiaiu
from one friend's to another, surpiising
them all with my renewed life

"I can truly say that Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy is a great
ncrvoaud brain Invigoiant and hcalib

and I recommend it to all my friends
nnd know that many have been helped by It.
It has done wonders for me."

To how many thousands of women, suf-
fering from female weakness, irregulari-
ties and disease, whoso nerves arc nil njar
and shaken by strain and over-wor- who
aro weak, tired, nervous ami without
energy or ambition, do these stirring wonts
of Mrs. Miller bring hope and encourage-
ment? For Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nervo remedy will euro any suH'eiur
wno leads these lines just as surely as It
(lid bor. It is tho greatest boon woman
Kind nas ever Known, ami makes women
strong nud well, perfectly and completely
curing their female weakness and disease.

Dr. Greene's Nervura is the prescription
ot ir. ureeno ot as vct llth St.. .New
lork City, the most successful nlivsleian
in curing these complaints, and ho may be
consulted absolutely tree, personally or hy
Icttor.

MAHANOY CITY.

The awning in front of Kaier'sgi-.in- d opera
house will shortly bo brilliantly illuminated
by two largo electric lights. An electrician
from Philadelphia will plai o thein in position,

At a meeting of tho School Hoard last even-
ing an additional primary school was created.
and Miss M. 1). Kntwistlo was elected
teacher. There wero ten applicants.

Josph Murphy, clerk at the Uuck Moun
tain store, had a narrow escape from death
this morning, lie attempted to board a
moving real train, his foot slipped, and ho
was dragged about 200 yards. Ho,, received
no serious Injuries.

Mrs. Caroline Fitler, a well known resident
of this place, died this morning, aged (15

years.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Hidgc, O., says,
"After two doctors gave un mv boy to die. 1

saved him from croup by using Ono Miuuto
Cough Cine." It is thu quickest and most
certain lemcdy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. C. il. Ilagcnbuch.

riio rlorldii I.I Hilled MU Again Kim on
the Soutliurn Hallway.

Tho Florida Limited, which is tho syn
onym of all that is elegant in modern rail
way trams, and which during its former
service has been a prime favorite for tourists
from the North seeking the mild climate nf
Florida, will bo placed in service by tho
Southern Kailnay about tho first week in
January, 1403, With its return to service tills
train, which will bo solid Pullman vestlhuh'd
between New York, Philadelphia anil St.
Augustine will piesent features in thu way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
heretofore pieseuttd, nun which will be
destined to add still further to its already
well established popularity.

The Southern Railway Is having built for
the F'orlda Limited service three trains.oach
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping ears, a compartment car and a
librsry and observation car, each car com-

plete in all Its appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices aud appliauces
for the comfort and convenience of the pas
sengers. While no schedule has ns yet been
announced, it can be stated that it will bo tho
quickest over arranged between Philadelphia
nud St. Augustiuc, and will be so planned
that passengers can leavn Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tho day and ar
rive nt St. Augustine before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia lttcord.

Notice. Applications for turther Informa
tion addressed to Jno. 51. lleall, District
Passenger Agent, Southern ltallway, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will rrcolvo
prompt attention,

I havo tried Salvation Oil In my family.
on a broken and dislocated fuot nud ran
recommend it to any one as a good liniment.
Mrs. William Tolley, Joplin, Mo "

A New "(illiKou Girl."
A new "Gibson girl," drawn by tho famous

society artist, C. I), Gibson, will nuiko her
debut In print as tho cover design for the
lebruary Ladies Home Journal, Tho new
Rirl" is th artist sown littledaiightor. who.

atotiByeSrof age, will bo shown as drawn
by hot elevor father, Tho legend under tho
picture - "My Vulcntiue."

A GREAi" SURPRISE IS IN STORE

fur those who will go y and get a pack
age of GUAIN-- 0 It takes the plaen of
coll'co nt about i the cost. It is a food drink,
full nf health, and ran bo given to tlm
children ns well as the adult with great
benefit. It Is mado of pure grains and looks
and tastes like tho finest grades of Mocha or
Javacoll'ce. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Gmlii-- is better for the system than a
toulc, because its benefit is nermnnent. What
cotreo breaks dowu Giain-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Gralu-O- . 15c, and SKc.

They Will Mnlio Your lloiuii Sweet,
For thoy aro hiuutlful, clahomto and cheap.

Gold and bronze pitchers, vases, statuary,
ornaments, etc. nt llolderman's Jewelry
btorc, ko. 31 fldrtli ilatu street.

(srd in rssiog.

Kills Lewis, of Tamiiqua, was a town
visitor last evening.

llolilth Ollicer Patrick Conry and Post-
master MIcIihc! Mcllct wero visitors to tin
Quaker City to day.

Miss llrldget Flynn returned home from
an extended holiday visit among friends in
Phlhulelphi'i last ovriiing.

Dunlul C. O'Donnell lo Phila-
delphia to resume his duties ill tho com-
pounding of prescriptions.

Miss May llnidignn was n pu tiiEer to
West Chestor this morning, Hlio Is n student
at Hie normal school there.

John ,1. KcrslSke, whnspent tho holidays
In town with his patents, loft to day for
Wllllaiuspiiit. to resume his studiei nt the
Dickinson Seminary.

Clarence Lrubauith and his lady friend,
Miss Fry, of Hasten, returned tuthnt place
this morning. Mr. Crnlntigh will losutne
It is studies nt Iifnyotto eollefte.

Howard Knpp and At. I. Gut litis
Ir th'dr homos In Mlfllltiluirt y

Dining their stay of several weVks aie they
were guests tit tlic l'irg.iui IIoiimi.

Anions the townsmen who speu
in attendance at the l'ottsville rot rt wcie
Uvau J. Duvies. George Lntnhert. W Thomas
Lee, Thomas D.illon, Charles Itadzle vie, and
'John Burns.

Messrs. John Ilurko, Iternard J. Durkln,
Timothy Gibion mid Joseph Whilakcr,
students at St Charles Ilorroineo St miliary,
Overbrook, leturned to that institution nt
noon

Mr. stiri Mrs. H. It. Severn, Mr. nnd Mm.
John A. Keilly, Sr., Mrs. Jiimes Dully, Mrs
Martin Piucell nnd J. A. Iieilly. Jr. were
among the town peoplo who witnos'ed the
"Deacon's Daughter" nt Mahanoy City lat
evening.

i here N6ver Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- fur coughs, !2.u. At Gruhler

Bros., drug storu.

A DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.

Bond All Vonr lltindi-c- Dollm- - HIIIh
to Scnrolni'.v Givro.

Washington, Jan. 4. One of th- mm
dangerous counterfeits ever disc ivered
has made Its appearance. Mr. John
Cramer, of I lie at Phlla
tlelphla, yesterday brought lo the
secret service five J.100 counterfeit silver
certificates, head of President Monroe,
The chief engraver at the bureau of
engraving; pronounced the counterfeit
a very dangerous production. It was
engraed on steel and printed on two
pieces of paper pasted together after
colored silk fiber had been dlsttlbuted
between them. Thp work, he said, was
that of a very careful and excellent
engraver, and while there was no ap
preciable difference between the genu
lne note and the counterfeit to the
casual observer, under a glass many
slight differences were discovered.

In view of the dangerous character ot
the counterfeit Secretary Gage de-

cided to stop Issuing and to call In all
$100 silver certificates, of which there
are about $':0,000,000 outstanding. These
will be for silver certificates
of smaller denominations and the plates
destroyed. As soon ns new platea can
be engraved a now series will be Issued

Ifcnppnliircii ly liovriior Ittuoic.
New York, Jan. 4. Tho reappoint

ment by Governor Black of Justice J
O. Dyckmnn to perform any jiuty In
the supreme court which he might law
fully have performed if his term ot
ofiice had not been abridged by the
limitation of age prescribed by law,
which term would have expired Dec.
31, 1D03, was filed yesterday In the
county clerk's ofiice of Westchester
county. This appointment is for the
year ending Pec. SI, 189S. The reap
pointment of Justice Joseph P. liar
nara, or 1'ougnueepsle, for the same
period was also filed.

Dorvlslios Fire on Hi-It- Cimlmnts
Cairo, Jan. 1. The British gunboats

made a recivmalfsancu past Shcndy
and Welemneh, the dervish posts be-
tween Berber nnd Khattoum, on Sat- -
uruny last. The iiervisnes kept up a
smart flro from both hanks of the Nile.
The gunboats proceeded 20 miles south,
and captured a number of boats laden
with grain.

Tructioii Company's Annual .llcclfug,
'liio uniiual meeting of the stockbohleis

of the Schuylkill Traction Company will ho
held at tho ofiice ot the com pa nr. at Gir.ird
vine, on Monday, January 10, 1893, at 1:30
p. m., for the clc tinn of director., and such
other business as may bo brought heloro it

(Sill at Itohlorman's Jewelry Store, mid
havo your selections laid ushlu. 12 14-t- f

T,u:itauso.v.s Tin'ATinc,
1 I'.J. I'lninusox, Jinn,

ONE NIGHT.
TUESDAY, JAN. 4, 1898.

n MARION
Manola-Maso- n

rri'scnthij; tlielr perennial and
eveiKi(ni favorite,

Friend Fritz
Tin dramatic miihlcal comedy
Mieeet) of two continents

21 NUMBERS-- 21

All tho fpoclal scenery, quaint costumes,
inorry music, s eet songs, dainty dunces,

AP A Rn 1 nm mlt,",rizci1 by tho
i nulling. r of the Manuln-Mao- u

Comimny to guarantee the nhove, ns t f

the most finished and finest performance of tho
season,or refund thu money.

P, J. l'KIWU'SOX,

flotiee to Candidates I

All persons who wish to be
candidates on the Citizens'
ticket at the

MG ELECTION OF 11191,

In the llorough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and
the required fees to the Secre-
tary of the Citizens' Standing
Committee,

JAIYiES 0. SAMPSELL,
At No. 224 North Jardin
street, not later, than

Saturday, Jan. I, I898,
at 7 o'clock p. m.

By order of the committee.

'Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dippels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto andac-Ceptabl- o

to tho stomnch, pronrpt in
its action and truly beneficial 111 its
effects, proparod only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to nil and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

UW1SVIUE. KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
- -.-- North Jardin 5treet, ,

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Best Artificial Teeth,

$8.00.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUGHING OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.

NO CirAHOliS l'OIl KXTKACTINQ WHEN TEETH AltH OllDEHED. ,
BEST. SILVER FILLING, .... so;Cents
GOLD FILLINGS, .... $i.O0 nnd up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 2s Cents

All our work la accompanied with a guarantee. '

SKATES.

SWALE'S HARDWARE STORE.

Just opened a new lot.

kinds and sizes again.

SLEDS.

MiSCELLANEOUS.
TTEI). A ulrl for spiiitiiI housework.
tMilyatJ7 East Centre ctre-t- , Shenan- -

ilonli, I'll. I"
KENT. Store nml dwelling, corner Coal

FOU Vino Htrects. Apply to Villinm
321 East Centre street. M-t- f

IOIt SALE. The popular Aslilaniloreracafe,
I' with Kyininislum nttnehcil, known ns

llruck'H sportlliK resort throughout Mnliniiny
valley. 3Iut beiold ut once. Iteneon for r,

paiW cngm;lii In other Ijuslncsi. Unison-nhlu-pPc- u

tu ilnhtnimrty. Apply nt Hekalu
oHiiotlfo.-iicljjC- i Aslilnnil.

IjWll s.r.ii.-Proiff- rty No. 3 IB W est I'opuir
I1 BtMM't. occiioll lv.folm Williams. Douhlo

lintiKft wttli btiklilM on rent of lot. Is Bltunteil
on lenseil isronml- Van he limiRlit c cap for
ensli. Fur further Information npply un tho
piemiscH, It

MEETING The annualSTOCKHOLDERS' ot the SliMinnUonh
l.ttrlit. Co.. nf Slinniimlouli. la.. will lie held

nt the oinea ot j.h. ivlMler, corner daniiii nun
l.n.vd streets, on Nniiinrv 2.1th. 180H. between
the hours of 7 nml 8 o'clock p. in, for thu
miriioHPof election nlno (It) directum for tho
ensuing year.

li. .11 ecu y

nTnr'lllOI.TKI!S MKETINH Tho anmm
k"l election of rtocklnddcrH of the Shenandoah
Electric llluminntlnir Co. of Hhennndonh, l'ft.,
will ho h. 1(1 at tho otllco ot J S. Klstlcr, corner
Inrd ii and I.Ioyd streets, on .liinunry 2.5th, JS'JN,
between the hours of 7 and Ho'cloikp in., for
the purpose of electing nine (y) directors for
the ei suin'; year.

It. M. DcsnLFll, Sec'y.

Tho nniillnlSTOI'Klltll.DliKS' of the Hhennndonh
Heiit nnd l'ower Co., ot Shenandoah, Pa., will
be held ut the olllce of J H. Klstler, corner
.Inrillii and I.Ioyd streets, on January SMh, 1898,
between thu hours of 7 and 8 o'clock p. m., for
the ftnipose of electing nine (tl) directors for
the ensuing year,

1(. .11. 1'EMILKU. M'C'y.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent unci Bottler of

in lmrahp

- PILSNER BEER

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
SMENAIMDOAM- -

Fresh Oysters Received Dally,

60c TO $1.00 IEK HUNDRED.

'All kinds 0! Fresh and Salt Water Fish

TO ARRIVE FOR FRIDAY,

Holiday Decorations.
nixcil Nuts, 3 Founds- - for 25 Cents.

COSLETT,
36 S. Main St.

DAVIDSON'S FURNITURE HOUSE,

121 and 123 North Main St.

There arc muny things in our
stock of Furniture suitable for holiday
tjlfts, hut any 011c of tlic numerous
beautiful, well liuide ntid useful articles
of Furniture here will prove n pleasing
addition to any home. As a special holi-
day inducement wo oiler the following :

A stock of 500 rockers bought at a
reduction, in Silk, Flush, Leather, Silk
Tapestry nnd lirocntcllc, cane scats and
saddles. Our S2.50 rockers now $1.35,
our S4.00 now $2.00, our fo.50 uow
$2. So, our fo.oo now $3.50, our $7.00
now $.(.25, etc. Our reason for such
bargains is the large order we placed
which enabled us to buy nt close margin.
We must close them out. Our dwelling
space is occupied by them.

DAVIDSON'S FURNITURE HOUSE,

121 and 123 North Main St.

Near Robbins' Opera House.

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.0O

SLEDS.

We have all

SKATES.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
. . Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Cnrmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

SPOONT'S,
108 & ii2 East Centre Street.

CHEAP

FURNITURE.

Can be bought from us
this year 35 per cent, cheaper
than during any other season.
This is our holiday induce
ment.
Fine Cane Seat Dining
Room Chairs, . . . jSc
Square Extension Table
Handsomely decorated, $2,75
Bed Room Suits in
Eight Pieces . . . $15.00

ONE CARLOAD OF

Plush Rockers
For Christmas Gifts, $1.00 upj

CARPETS AND -- OIL CLOTHS?
At Factory Prices.

Call on us. No trouble
show goods.

SPOONT'S,
108 & 1 ia East Centre Street.

A genuine welcome waits yon at
JOE WYATT'S SALOON. I

Cor. naln and Coal St a.
iineai wmaKevi. bean, norter And

constantly on lap. Onoloa emperanc drluHand clirnra. l


